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i Boy in Home. the booking arrangements. H.
of the good- - work being ac-V-y, who expects to be absent from tho

complished by the juvenile division "of at a til,le 5 sorviccs would island Railway company The maiden
the district, the iuvenile homo he most needed, tendered bis resigna- -

Officer Henry Ditzen, j ti s president of the River Carnival
was shown yesterday afternoon when association, and was R.
Judge Bollinger turned Clarence
Wendt, aged 13 years, over to the care
and custody of Theodore F. Meyer,
one of the well known and substantial
farmers Scott county. Mr. Meyer
resides Maysville. lie already

that the

Put One

wnon

and

near

chosen

.the

j decorations,
has taken liking lad who j Abe Levy; transportation,
for some time has been at the juven- - j advertising, Burbank, with

home and him a j vice chairman; concess-hom-e,

with kind treatment, and all thj ions, Hugo Braunlich; X.
advantages he would give a of'Jaeobsen, Jr.; attractions, il.
nla own. The lad's mother is dead
and his father has left parts un-
known. The lad is a bright and man-
ly little fellow and with the proper
care and promises to develop
into a useful citizen.

Carnival in September. Plans are
under-wa- y for the second annual show
of the Davenport River asso-
ciation. The directors of the associa-
tion, at a meeting Monday evening at
the Commercial club, decided that the
carnival be held early in September,
the dates be fixed later. It was sug-
gested that the shows be lo-

cated in the park, if a lease
of the grounds can be secured for a
week, the officers of the as

free

in order lh? dates or carnival
may be definitely as early as

thereby enabling committee
Jon attracMons to proceed the
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Probation

it accepted.

of

R. Knglehart was to till tho
vacancy. Chairmen of the various
committees were appointed as follows,

chairman being authorized to se-

lect his own working assistants: Fire- -

works, R. R. Engleniart;
a'great to the C. ArSteel;

W. L. G.
He promises good DeArmand as

music, P.
child V.

for

raising,
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nhiti.arw Rfrnrrf Mr Hnlila A I ' ""
died home her daugh-- j Miss Hudson Tisited

ter, Mrs. Lydia Thuckenmiller, 2615 Sunday at her parents' home Rock
Arlington - avenue, Monday evening. ; Island
Deceased, Miss Hulda Quinn, was
born in Prebble county, Ohio, Jan 9,

She journeyed with her parents
to Scott county, Iowa, when she was
an infant, and had lived here all her
life, with the exception of a few years

jof her married life, during which time
!she resided in Missouri. She was mar
ried to John Byron Dow March 31,
1S5S, and to them four children were
born, all of whom survive. Tlieir
names follow: Mrs. Ella Peterson of

'
Bociation will be conferred with soon Davenport; Mrs. Julia Ruch, Atlantic,

r-- A woman who is sick and suffering, and won't at least
try a medicine which has the record of Lydia E. Pinkham's

. Vegetable Compound, is to blame for her own wretched
: condition.

There are literally hundreds of thousands of women in
the United States who have been benefited by this famous
old remedy, which was produced from roots and herbs over
thirty years ago by a woman to relieve woman s suffering.

Read what these women say :

Camden, X. T. . It is with pleasure that I send my testimo-
nial for Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, hoping itmay induce other suffering women to avail themselves of the
benefit of this valuable remedy.

I suffered from pains in my back and side, sick headaches,
no appetite, was tired and nervous all the time, and so weak I
could hardly stand. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

' made me a well woman and this valuable medicine shall
always have my praise." Mrs. W. P.Valentine, 1)012 Lincoln

i Ave., Camden, X. J. '

Erie, Pa. "I suffered for five years from female troubles, and
at last was almost helpless. I tried three doctors but they did
me no good. My sister advised me to try Lydia K. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, and it has made me well and strong. I
hope all suffering women will just give Lydia K. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound a trial, for it is worth its weight in gold."

M rs. J. P. Kndlich, It. F. 1. 7, Kric, Pa,.
Since we guarantee that all testimonials which we pub-

lish are genuine, is it not fair to suppose that if Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound had the virtue to help
these women it will help any other woman who is suffcr-- .
ins from the same trouble.

For ftO years Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has been the standard remedy for
female ills. Xo sick woman does justice to
herself who will not try this famous medicine.
Made exclusively from roots and herbs, and
has thousand of cures to its credit.

If the slightest trouble appears which
you do understand, write to Mrs.

Pinkham at Lynn, Mass., for her advice it is
and always, helpful.

1S1

Sometime, somewhere, someone "may"
originate a plan equal to our

Moivey Loaning System
NEVER, ANYONE, ANYWHERE will
originate a better one.

"Keep this in mind and see us for money..

MUTUAL LOAN CO
People's National Bank Building; Room 411. Old Phono West 122;

New S109. Open Wednesday and Saturday Nights.
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Iowa; J. W. Dow, Davenport, and Mrs.
Lydia Truckenmillcr, Davenport.

Mrs. Jennie M Culins, widow of
Charles Culins, died Monday evening
at Mercy hospital. Mr. Culins died
about 15 years ago, being at time
foreman in the paint shop of the Rock

name of deceased was Courtrlght. She
was born at Dixon, 111., about C5 years
ago. Since the death of her husband
she had lived in the neighborhood of
Oil I.o Claire street. She is survived
by her brother, Richard Courtright of
Ripley, Okla., and her sister-in-la-

Mrs. Eugenia Dodd, siste.r of Mr. Cu-

lins, who was here during the last few
days of her sickness.
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Mr. and Mrs. Miles Robinson vis
ited with the fortner's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Ezra Robinson, last Sunday.

Miss Liphardt will soon begin her
class in music again at the home of
her sister, Mrs. William Eipper.

Preparations are being made to
have Easter exercises at the Bethel
J.aptist church on Easter Sunday.

Wallace .Morgan is recovering from
an attack or the measles.

Mrs. Charles Sample spent last
Friday in Rock Island.

Mrs. Louisa Russell returned to
Rock Island after having spent a
week visiting at her parents' home.

The Bluff Literary club met at
the home of William Rieverts last

ELECTION NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that on Tues
the sixth day of April, A. D. 1909, in
the City of Rock Island, Illinois an
election will be held for the following
officers, towit:

CITY OFFICERS.
One mayor for two years.
One city clerk for two years.
One city attorney for two years.
One city treasurer for two years.
One police magistrate for four years.
One alderman in First ward for two

years.
One alderman in Second ward for

two years.
One alderman in Third ward for two

years.
One alderman in Fourth ward for

two years.
alderman ward tho

ftion postoffice. has
One alderman In Sixth ward for two

years.
One alderman In Seventh ward for

two years.
TOWN OFFICERS.

One assessor for one year.
One collector for one year.
Four assistant supervisors for two

years.
Five justices of the peace for four

years.
Five constables for four years.

QUESTION, OF PUBLIC FOLICY.
For the adoption of an I I I

ordinanco increasing the Yes j

aramsnop license to one
thousand ($1,000) dol!ars No j j

which election will be open at
7 o'clock in the morning and con-
tinue open until 5 o'clock in tho af-

ternoon of that day.
PLACES OF REGISTRATION AND

VOTING WILL BE AS FOLLOWS
First ward, first precinct 413 Fourth

avenue.
First ward, second precinct 600 Sev-

enth avenue.
Second ward, first precinct 1014

Third avenue.
Second ward, second precinct 919

Sixth avenue.
Third ward, first precinct County

jail building, Third avenue and Four-
teenth street.

Third ward, second precinct 1422
Seventh avenue.

Third ward, third precinct 1101 Fif-
teenth street.

Fourth ward, first precinct - 1914
Third avenue.

Fourth ward, second precinct M.
Levy's carriage house, Nineteenth
street, between Sixth and Seventh ave-
nues.

Fifth ward, first precinct Hose
house on Twenty-secon- d street.

Fifth ward, second precinct Schmld's
grocery, 823 Twentieth street.

Sixth ward, first precinct Hose
house on Twenty-sixt- h street.

Sixth ward, second precinct A. J.
Reiss' barn, 709 Twenty-sevent- h street

ward, first precinct 3110
Fifth avenue. ,

Seventh ward, second precinct Pe-
terson's carpenter shop, 510 Forty-fift-h

street.
Seventh ward, third precinct Gan

non's paint shop. Fourteenth avenue, j

streets. M. T.
City and Town Clerk.

Rock Island, 111., March 17, 1909.

Cause of Stomach Troubles.
When a man has trouble with his

stomach you may know that he is eat-
ing more than he should or of som
article of food or drink not suited lo
his age or that his bow-
els are Take

MOLINE
To Open Up Road. Active work for

the road to be opened up from the
Moline bridge ' across Rock river due
south for a distance of three miles
and which will afford the farmers of
Ritral township a direct route to Mo-

line is to be resumed this spring. Tho
committee Moline busi-
ness interests, which has charge of
the canvass for the $20,000 fund to be
used for this purpose, at a recent
meeting authorized the of
Clark G. Anderson to survey for. the
road. Mr.: Anderson will start work
on this survey next week.

Makes 10 Cars a Day. Ten complete
a day is the average that

has been reached and is to be main-
tained for weeks to come in the nsw
Velie plant, which is a hive of indus
try. The capacity of the concern "can
hardly be comprehended at a glance,
so complete atld modern are the facili-
ties for turning out work. A man well
posted in the automobile business whr
visited in Moline a couple, of days ago
went through the Velie shops and
then expressed the prophecy that with
in Ave years the concern would be the
largest motor vehicle building plan
in the world.

Miss Daisy Bligh w:
married Monday evening at 8 o'clocl-l-

Herbert Bailey, the ceremony bein?
performed at the First Methodi- -

church- - by Rev. J. W. Edwards, pastoi
of the church.

Pastor for Summer. The deacons of I

the First Baptist church met last even
ing at the church and decided to call
Rev. John Hedin, the state missionary
tor tne bweuisn uapust entireties m
Illinois
of the
months,

Mr. Hedin will have charge
enurcli during tne summer

Lose? Brick Plant. The TriCity
Sand Stone Brick company of Moliii'
has decided to leave this city andwill
locate in Dayton, Ohio, within a few
weeks. It is learned that the company
has secured a suitable site at Dayton.
unio, wnere it will locate its plant mi
mediately and start Tim
machinery in the plant located at tli.
foot of Sixteenth street is being boxed

to shipping and the entire
plant is being dismantled.

Awards Subcontracts. .lames Do
vault, head of the firm of James D-?- -

vault and son of Canton, Ohio, who
One in Fifth for two.wa awarded the contract for ercc-year-

of the awarded two

Seventh

or

subcontracts to two local concerns.
These are the Cady Stone company,
which company will furnish th"
crushed stone used in the new build
ing and the plumbing will be done
by the Moline Heating &
company.

Obituary Record. A dispatch to
t. Curtis brought the news that ni- -

mother. Mrs. Margaret White, wife ot
Marvel H. White, formerly of the firm
of Williams, White & Co., of this city,
bad passed away Monday at her home
in Crescent City, Fla. Mrs. White' had
a stroke of paralysis about five 'years
ago, and ever since that lias been fa!

The Public Benefited
Rochester People Greatly Interested in

the Generous Offer of the T.
H. Thomas Drug Store.

The people have already demon
strated that they would rather trust
a man who is naturally honest, than
one who was honest only because he
had to be.

The T. II. Thomas Drug store has
a firmly established reputation for
square dealing and sterling honesty.
When they told the people that Rex-a- ll

Remedies are the purest and most
remedies that it is possi-

ble for modern science to produce,
and that they would tell the public
exactly what each one of these 300
remedies contained, and that they
sold Rexall Remedies on their own
personal guarantee that they would
give entire satisfaction or the medi-
cine would not cost the user a single
cent, they were believed. v

Ever since this the
T. II. Thomas Drug store has been
crowded by people buying Rexall
Remedies; all of which proves the
T. H. Thomas Drug store has the
confidence of the people and that
honesty is the best policy.

There is no "cure-all- " among the
Rexall Remedies there are 300 dif-
ferent and separate medicines; one
for each human ill. and each unques-
tionably the best of its kind.

Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets are
for the posi-

tive cure of stomach irritation, indi--
gestion and dyspepsia. They are

between and Thirty-nint-h rlch in Bismuth, Pepsin
RUDGREN.

occupation,
habitually constipated.

representing

employment

Automobiles

Bailcy-Bligh- .

operations.

preparatory

Constructing

dependable

announcement

par-
ticularly recommended

Thirty-eight- h Subnitrate,
and Carminatives and are prepared
bj a special process which perfects
and enhances the great curative
value of these well-know- n medicinal
agents. This remedy sells for 25c a
package. Everyone suffering from, a
stomach disorder should. try Rexall.

a sample, eoia druggists. ' . ' 1

I

-

31, 1900.
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Central Trust &
Savings Bank,

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

II. K. CASTKKIj, Pren.i M. S.
II EA G V, V. lrea.; II. B. SIJIMO.V,
Caahler.

V6 J W Never
I 4JSleep V

MAKE YOUR MONEY WORK
FOR

You worked your money. A
savings t at our h;tnk keeps
your money always workinr. No
'Tnonoy comes easier than interest
money onee you have maile a start.
It does not require a larne amount
to bi jjrin 'with, anil there is no vaea-tio- n

period. It keeps rinlit on work-in- s
for you; nifjhts. Sundays, holi-lay- s.

Hetter hepin now. Make a
deposit of whatever you ran spare,
add to It whenever possilde. and in
lime your sueeess is assured. l)o
it now.-

4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Deposits

in;.; until tho end came. Her maid.'ii
name was .Margaret Patterson and siie
was born near Meadville, Pa., Jan.

la ing a the time of her death Sfi

years of age. She and her Kisl hus-
band, William Cuiti;", came to Moline
in the spring of IS 15. He died in 1S5J.
She married Mr. White in 1SIH", ami
they lived here until ahoui 15 years
ago, when they went to Crescent Ci'y.
Fla.. where they have since reside!
She leaves C. P. Curtis and Charles II.
Curtis of 1 his ciiy. John H. Curtis f
Ridgev.ay, Pa.; Ja;ie A. Kmery of Salt
Lake City, i'tih; Nellie L. Renin'.!
and Kirk M. White of Crescent City,
Fla., besides grandchildren.

ZUMA
The mite party at Mrs. S. S. Real's

was well attended and a line time
enjoyed.

Easter services wiy be
Roso Hill Sunday evening, and
Zunia Sunday morning.
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TAYLOR RIDGE
Mrs. L. D. daughter

in
held its

meeting afternoon
Mrs. James Curry.

shipped a of stock
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Will of Fort is
relatives :n

inasmuch they. and Ridge week.
cost nothing if they do Miss of Dos--. Moines,

H. Drug store is is visiting with a
certainly fortunate securing few days. -

Chamberlain's and Tab--' trol. of sale remedies,) Earnest Harris of Vas a
"regulate bowels and Im-- , and we .. urge everyone In need of Ridge caller :

digestion
( to take Mrs. B. .a Rock

trouble does Ask for. generous
by all offer. ,

' .

)

YOU.
for

K.

.

was
given

Zuma

prove

Will Coin bought a two seated

auto from F. E. Garnet t. The machine
is a Dayton from Chicago.

Mrs. Clyde was visiting
in Kock Island inursuay.

Prof. A. Howell of Havana, Cuba,
Recommends Chamberlain's

Cough
"As long ago as I can remember my

mother was a faithful'user and friend
of Chamberlain's Cough but
never in my have I realized
true until now," writes Profes
sor H. A. Howell of Howell s American
school, Havana, Cuba. "On the night
of Feb. 3 our baby was taken sick
with a very severe cold; tho
was worse and the following night his
condition was He couM
not lie down and it was necessary :o
have him in the. arms every moment.
Even then his breathing was difficult
I did not think he Would un'.:i

At last. I thought of my
mother's Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, which we gave, and it af-

fnrrlrxi nmnin rrlipf ami nnw hr?"
days later, he has fully recovered
Under the I would nr,t

a moment in saying that
V Cough Remedy and that

onlv. saved life of our dear little
boy." sale by all druggists.

Cclds Cause
laxative Rromo the

wide cold grip remedy, removes
cause. Call for name. Look for

E. W. Grove.

strengthening,

i

If You

Have a Roof

and want a good roof, with hon-

est workmanship, on
company, for

they will give you the best
as well as workmanship.

Prices lower than ever before.

also sell kinds
rooSng. Prices so

can to have their
houses repaired.

PRICES
per sq

2 ply, per q $1.40

$1.60

Davenport
Roofing Company,

JOHN Mgr.
Rock Island St., Davenport.

Phcne

is just a short talk which we hope will be of interest and help
to select i no-- ths and hlnnr! thit will rw rF th tt--

! est value you this
at ! That this is the trying of seasons on the health is a fact
at well known us all. It is the time of when constitutions

required to stand the strain, and properly cared for the
Quarterly win be held at foundation is often laid for physical disorders or later on. The

iiiiisdaie April is. Superin- - great majority of persons are fast to realize importance of
teiuk win present.. preventing disease. Health, is our most possession, and itsad Mrs. Morten were visiting preservation is a matter vitally every one.among the Zuma people for several.
days last week. j Mo.st Persons even those who are ordinarily and robust.

the "lit tic daughter of Mr. the" necessity of a tonic and blood purifier at this season. Some
and Mrs. Martin, is tick. nave no particular ailment, Dut are weaK, run-dow- n.

Edwall's

Zuma U. will
day

Tuesday,

v

con- -

its

Tho Y;no i;ra .:u :t Aa.nB.r..A . c . a i"v w aaki ii Willi lis utUCdKU Ul UUl-UU- UI CAC1 List, ilUU
the fact the cold has kept the pores the skin closed,
prevented the usual amount of and waste matter from

carried out of the impurities the circu-
lation have and thinned the and this vital is

Rev. Mr. Morton and Rev. m in the nourishing properties to sustain
Kecr and Mrs. Rose simonson, coun- - an preserve systemic health, when warm, active life begins,
ty be present. The re-- general bodily weakness, tired, worn-o- ut feeling, fickle appe-mar- ks

in the afternoon win be tite; poor digestion, etc., show how weak and anaemic the blood
by the ministers, and the afternoon become. Frequently skin diseases, eruptions, boils, etc., break
Mrs. Rose simonson will peak out on skin and this is evidence of impurity the circulation.ladies along the lino of C. U. 1

work, a general invitation is given' S' S-S-- the medicine needed to correct this condition, and is the
to ail to come. Dinner win be fur--, only one on which you rely to supply the with the best tonic
nished all ladies hav- - and at same time thoroughly purify The use of
ing cast-of- f canned fruit or S. S. S. at this time may save you from a long of sickness, and
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necessary

will certainly prepare you for the strain the hot Summer.
Many people have put off -
a tonic until the system became
so weakened it could not resist
disease, and have for the
neglect with a spell of fever,
malaria, or some other trouble..
S. S. S.'is Nature's ideal tonic
and blood purifier, made en-

tirely, the pure extracts of
healing, health-givi- ng

roots and herbs. It tones
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call the
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GUARANTEED

PURELY VEGETABLE

up the stomach and digestion," "
rids one of that tired worn-o- ut feeling, improves the appetite and digest
tion, and in every way contributes to and building
up of the entire system. S. S. S. is "recognized everywhere as the
greatest of all blood purifiers, and this combined with its unequalled
tonicjroperties, make; it a medicine needed by every one in the Spring.

o. o. o. is tor sale atall drug stores.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.


